
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY NOV. 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday ICxceUcd.

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rri:i.iMii:i:- - ,m Pi:oi'i:nrroi:s. .

Atonnu iinUflin'f, Cass Strut.

Terms of Subscription:
served hy Carrier, per week .25 Cents

cnt Ity mail, four months... .. . ..il 00
joqi liy mail, uno year..... ................. 9 i)ti

Froa of Postase to Subscribers

w Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $1 o(l per square per month.

I'ransient advertising, by tho day or week,
rifty cents nor square for each insertion.

THEJ31TY.
Tiik I)ti. astokia.v mil lr unit ly

mail nt "Scent i month, freeof po!auc Ituui-;- .
wh Cintcmitlatcalicnci from the city can

have Tiik Astouia follow them. Daily
or Wkkklv edition to anu post-ojfj- with-
out oMitionat entente. Addresses mayltc
entititfrd ax mtt : a desired. Isarc order at
Hi? ctiutilinu mom.

The City of Chester went to sea
yesterday.

It isn't so very long now to
Thanksgiving.

Heaven was made for the people
who fail in this life.

"China measles" is what they call
the small-po- x up at Dayton.

The Columbia swung out to sea at
8 o'clock yesterday morning.

Supt. Logan is doing some good
work in the matter of sewers.

The Polaris is after lugersoll.
The ungodly Robert will be annihil-
ated.

- John W. Mackay is in I 'aria.
Alany of his victims are in the poor-hous- e.

Yesterday Oregonian denies any
present or prospective sale of that
paper.

The Canonia was towed below
yesterday and will probably cross out

Several new buildings aie being
roofed in, foundations covered over
and lots graded.

Mrs. Hand lias sold the Dalles
Mountaineer to an association of gen
tlemen for S.1,000.

-- So far San Francisco lias sub
scribed 11,000 to the GarHeld inonu
ment fund for this coast.

Is it unhealthy to sleep in feath-

er "Oh, no, look at the spring
chicken, how tough he is."

When the Penitentiary guards
go on a bender the Statesman gives
them a benefit next morning.

A Denver newspaper evils Deacon
John Evans "a nice old rooster,"' and
Deacon John sues tho editor for libel.

-- "Monsieur Arthur Chester is
President of the Etats Unis,'" is the
way the French journalists announce
it.

The bushiest oflices of the North-
ern Pacific llailroad Company are to
be transferred from Tacoma to Poit-lan- d.

Fat" it all right again;
Graves has been discharged, no com-

plaint having been entered against
him.

The Oregon came in at 8:"0 yes-
terday morning, and after discharging
freight and passengers fo- - this port,
proceeded up the river.

A party of San Juan ranchers
made a bonfire of an Apache Indian
lately, and the coroner's jury returned
a verdict of "overcome by the heat- -'

TJie weather at Gray' Harbor is
so bad that Capt. Lutjens can not go
to sea with the Emma Stephens, bound
to this port with a cargo of butter,
etc.

One of tho funniest things we've
read for a long time is the critique on
the opera troupe in the last number
of the Polaris. The ponderosity of
the effort is too much for any one's
gravity.

The new Protestant Episcopal Dio-
cese in Washington Territory includes
seven clergymen, eight churches and
chapels, four parsonages, and a girl's
boarding-scho- with five teachers and
sixty pupils.

The British bark Scottish Knight
cleared for Queenstown 3'esterday.
She brought down 22,731 ctls. wheat
from Portland, value $37,500, and
took on 5,545 ctls. here, value $9,149:
Total., 28,270 ctls.; value $4C,C49.

The following vessels went up the
river yesterday: Kirkwood, Wonder
towing, Belts pilot; Wealthy Pendle-
ton, Johnson pilot; Antarctic, Ockla-ham- a

towing, Ferchen pilot; Crutn-moc- k

Water, Snow pilot; Jaa. Wright,
Alice towing, Reed pilot.

Sale of Lots.
Any of our upper Astoiia fiicndg

who are desirous of securing one or
more building lots in a very favorable
locality, should not fail to attend Hol-den'- .s

auction sale at eleven o'clock
this morning. It is probable that this
will the last opportunity U secure
such desirable property theie at an
auction price. Upper Astoria is fast
assuming the proportions of a pros-
perous town and will soon rival her
neighbor in- - size and population. No
safer investment could possibly be
made by anyone ha'ing a few hun-
dred doljars to spare, than to bid in
the whole of this very eligible lot.
One street only sepaiates the block to
be sold from the lot on which Messrs.
Brakke. Timmins and others have
erected handsome residences. The
single lot to be offered (lot 1 in block
37) is a valuable comer lot situated on
tho planked roadway and is directly
opposite the lot on which C. Leinen-web-

proposes to build the elegant
family mansion for which plans have
already been drawn and the ground
graded.

The Wrecked Barks.
The wrecked Lammerlaw had noth-

ing but her mainmast above the sands
last evening and by this time has dis
appeared. Capt. Pay ii, of the
Broughtou, left here for his vesel yes-
terday, hoping to be able to save her,
but the southeaster that blew up at
noon, threw her on her beam ends, and
at six o'clock last evening the tide was
dashing over her; she is h total loss.
The wrecks lie at the entrance to
Shoalwater bay, about six miles apart,
and some forty miles from Astoria.
The crew of the Lammerlaw are in
Portland; the crew of the Broughtou
were at Oysterville last night.

-- The American bail: Cuhiiiia, Capt.
Cyrus Noyes, will be down en
route for China. She lias 310 Chi-

nese, 217,000 feet of lumber, 25 bbls
beef and 12 tons old iron mi board.

Mr. I. S. Jones, of Oysterville,
called yesteiday. He informs us that
business of all kinds is improving in
that burg: and immigration is all that
is needed to bring Pacific county out.

Nothing definite can be ascer-
tained in reference to to when the
companies of the 1st artillery will ar-

rive at Fort Canby. The foit is at
present in charge of a garrison of
thirty men from the 21st infantry,
under command of Capt. J. A.
Haughcv.

At half-pa- six hist evening the
aides and framing of the Knights of
Pythias building fell with a loud
crash, a sudden sipiall it fi.un
the south. As one of the members
good hunioredly expressed it, "It will
just take another assessment," and
that's all thero is about it.

Wo learn that Father Powers will
leave on the next steamer for an ex-

tended visit to old friends in Santa
Clara valley, Gil. At 70 years of age
and only recently shorn of a limb, he
shows remarkable vigor and vitality.
That his intended visit will help him
still to relain it, and be a pleasant one,
is the desire of all who know him.

The Maritime Register reports a
demand for wooden sailing ships. The
Germans are in the market for the
old vessels, butan find very few, and
it is is reported that there is now only
one wooden sailing ship for sale along
the Eastern coast. This will be some-
what surprising to many, but it is a
good indication that tho larger sized
vessels still find employment.

We are icipiested to state that
Holden's real estate auction sale nt
upper Astoria will come off as adver-
tised, at 11 o'clock this morning, rain
or shine. Upper Astoria stages will
boon hand at the Occident all the
timo between 10 and quailer to 11, to
convey passengers. If it rains the
sale will be held, by kind permission,
in Messrs. Van Dusen & Co's store.

There are a number of newspa-
per readers who could profit by the
following: Newspaper subscriptions
are always paid in advance that is to
say, if the subscriber doesn't pay it,
the publisher is obliged to, for the pa-
per dealer, compositors, type makers,
ink dealers, pressmen and others, will
not wait till tha year expires for their
pay.

A petition signed by tho people
in the western portion of Whitman
and Spokan counties has been for-

warded to the legislature, asking that
body to create a new county to be
bounded on the north by tho Colum-
bia

K

river and Stevens county, on the C
east by a lino from the mouth of the
Palonso river running north to the
Columbia, on the south by Snake
river, and on the west by the Colum-
bia guide meridian. The new county
is to be called either Villard or

Dangerous Counterfeit
A new half-dolla- r counterfeit is just

coming into circulation. It am be
detected by closely observing the fol
lowing: It has the eagle on the w rong
side. The Goddess of Libetty instead
of wearing her cap on her head is car-
rying it under her aim. On her right
foot, instead of the sandal, is a No. G

gaiter with a high heel. AH the feath-
ers of the eagle's tail are gone. By
comparing it with another half, a dif-
ference in size of at least, a sixteenth
of an inch is obseivable all round.
The head of the bird is turned the
wrong way, and the coin is square in-

stead of round. Aside from these
minor inaccuracies, the counterfeit is
splendidly executed, and well wai-rant-

to deceive. The best test is to
try to jiass it on a Chinaman for wash-
ing

Forwarding Letters.
Instructions have been issued to

postmasters to forwaid readdressed
letters as often as is necessary for de-

livery without repayment of poatage,
as has heretofore been required. If a
letter is properly stamped when

mailed, it must follow the
party to whom it is addressed until
.ii: 1 r - p i.unnciru, o us lorwaruuig is re-
quested.

- A hornet's nest is said to be the
best polisher m the world for glass
lenses. Hut you want to do your
polishing when the hornet is not
around to help you. For what shall
it profit a man if he polish a thousand
glass lenses in one day and one hor-
net catch him at it.'

For viniculture, says the Salem
Statesman, no place on the coast, or
perhaps in the United States, oilers
such inducements as the Rogue River
Valley in Southern Oregon. From
forty acres of vines Mr. J. Nfc T. Mil- -

ier, who resides otto mile south of
Jacksonville, will realize 1S.000 gal-

lons of superior wine. His neighbors
do equally well.

A correspondent writes to the
horticultural editor of an exchange,
and asks him how to treat fowls.
Treat them kindly and with consid-
eration. The aching void in the breast
of the modern hen is want of sym-
pathy. Always look on them with a
gentle eyo and greet them with a
bright smile, Hens are warranted to
Hourish under this treatment.

From Win. Field, sometimes
known as "Happy Jack," we learn
that consideiable difficulty was ex-

perienced in getting a life saving craw
to the wrecked Lammeilaw. It was
only by most persistent oxcitioii that
the crew was saved. It seems that it
was hard to get a crew to go out in
such rough weather and after getting
to the scene of the wreck it whs ;i

much as a man's life was worth to go
near the ship. Fortunately all thoship'.s
crew w.ere got ofl" in safety, some of
them jumped in the water and being
picked up by ihtt boat.

that the deepening of river
channels is being discussed many uv
the suggestions and plans advocated
and advanced. Among the latest that
we have heard is the proposition of a
party considered to be well posted on
nautical matters. Llis idea is lo'rig a
sort of dummy engine on Point Adams
and havo an endless chain attached,
extending out to convenient dis-

tance for incoming vessels; so that
"when a vessel arrives all you'd have
to do would be to hitch on to the chain
and the engine would snake you right
in.'" When asked how it would be if
the vessel got to going faster than the
dummy or the chain, he said ho
hadn't "got through figuring on that
jvt." .

Hotel Arrivals.
utl'lliKNT.

Cli.w Kalm S F; O P Johanson West- -

port. I Darl.md Skipauou;C A Bill
Stephen Meeks Poitland; A Carpen-
ter Scio; Wm Phalou city; D Frankel
A Ueilbrommel S F; Win Jackson
N Y Miss Mattie Sherman Anderson
Indiana; L A Booinis and wife
llwaco; 1 S Jones Shoalwater
bay; Mrs if Foss John Days river;
Jacob Kahn, Portland; W D Wheal-do- n,

llwaco; Wm Hastings, W T;
CautFC Congdon, Portland; James
Miller, Cathlamet; Miss H Glover,
Portland.

IMUKEK HOUSK.

Jacob Stork. Jas Cook and wife, W
H Irwin, Portland; G P Brower, T H
McGill, Citv; Robt Cannon, Spokan .
Falls; H E Crosby, A C Atkins,
Knappa; D M Spear, San Diego; Geo
Edwards, Salem; C D Stewart, C
FJanen, Hans Brewer, Oysterville;
Leonard Chance, City; Richard Hear-be- y,

Walla Walla; J Farrell. San
Francisco; A J Welch, Clatsop Plains;

it Uale wite and child, John Days
river; M Gillihan, Sauvies Island; J

inson, Cathlamet.

23fThore is not now any better news-
paper, nor one more eonsirdeiitlv de-
voted to the building up of the country
than Tiik Astoiuax. At the price o't
Two Dollars per year it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With jour aid and
encouragement we shall bcable to make
further Improvements to enhance its
field of usefulness.

s.f
J
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Unfile.

A Raffle of a Watch miii
at the I'liion Ilmr--u on
ing at 7 o'clock.

A'otice
Dill ing m absence - in ii

I I t

"IIn Weekly .Wurtaii
Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double

the size of the Daily. It is juttlie pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the run cut new- -, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market

etc. It i. furnished to single stnV
scribers at 2 oil per year in advance.

Warrantee ilceils at Tin: Ath:iax
oflice

In. Wagner. .aii Kranci-e- o l

biew cry beer can't he heal.

Frank ha, oj-t- ci. in every
.tIe. Slew and pan must, a peeiiiltC.

The price ol sultM-riptio- to Tiik
Wr.r.ki.v A.ioi:i.v.n has luvn reduced
loS2per annum when paid in nihamv.
If nut paid in advance the old price of
?:: will be ehargeil.

.Newr go shopping without con
suiting the advertising column-o- t 'i'ltr
A.-ioi:i-a.. I'hei will tell ou whcie
the best bargains are to be had. and just
what merchants at,, alive and-Join- g

biisincs-,- .

I'noiiu ( 'oiu t Clanks, (oimtv
Court Clanks. Justice Cmirr Jtiauh..
Shipping Clanl.s, .Miscellaneous Clanks,
Deeds, .Mortgages, el e. for Sale at Tut.
Avroni vx office.

Tho-- e new and elegant bath-- , at Joe
C.Chaiter's will be ready for uu Satur-d- a

next. Undei stand 1 have genuine
copper tub- -, ami everything to corres-
pond. No jnore old corroded 7ine tubs
to bathe iiuiM

- .lulius Ilalbsguth, a competent
music teae'ier for piano, organ or
vocal music, recommends himself to the
kind notice or the Astoria public.
Orders left at Adler's book stoie will
receive prompt attention.

you will send lis live sulwerib
ers for one year wifh sin advance
payment, at the r.ileof tm br each
name, we will send oneeopv of Tin: As
toiman free, lo anv address ou ma
give, and we will send an additional
copy for each additional live names that
j on may s:nd to its, with the cash in ad-
vance of course, for one year.

Mf"Vh:tt nleasure u is t plv ones
debts! In the first plaee.it reninw-stha- t
uneasiness which a pcr-o- n feels from
dependence and obligation. It affords
pleasure to the ei editor, and therefore
anilines oiu .social aiiecuou. It pro
moU'sthat liiture confidence vhich is so
interesting to an hone-- t mind. It opens
a prospect ol being icadilv supplied
with what ou want on fut m e occasions.
It Icaxcsa of our irtue;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both in point ot justice and sound econ-
omy. I' iinllv . it is the main xnnnort of
si niplft reputation. Pa v us, that we may
pay-tliers- .

The ii.lnbitants of Norlhwis ami
W'Meni Oregon, includinz I we've c.jun-ii- e-

of the State, and embracing the great
va'ley of the AVallanie! and it- - forks,"
enjoy M'Vdi months of pnr.. .ummer
m d s weather that arc :ihmi-- t enti.nl
to Miiithorn or eastern Oregon tbr bright
and cheerful weather and a bracing and
healthy :itmo.iere. 'Hi" five winter
mouth:-- , from November to Match, bring
n bountiful rain that produces in duo

ca-o- unfailing crop-- . The-- e lain? .l,

but icarcely prevent, labor outride,
in any depaitmenl, and of 1,"0 days of
winter, at Ica- -t a third ol thorn are dry and
blight.

Icichants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor bv reporting the same to. this
oflice.

As a of news and
no of the north-

west equals Tiik Wkkki.y Astoriax.
A splendid number now ready. For
uale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Pkixtino i.s ilone as well
and as cheaply at Tun Astoiman
Jon Rooms as else in the
State. Call and examine
and prices.

The Astorlau has a I A

larger circulatioiion the J

Columbia river than any otherstate paper.

) CQfAL to tup: best, andrnlnllab Cheap as tho Cheapest, ati Tuk Astobiak Omcc

STOCK JL'ST OPENED, AND
sold by tho bunch, or Ly tha

thousand, at Tm: AsTouuh uQico.

CALL.

that bills be rendered
promptly, and to do it nicely, got your Hillpaper ani Statements printed at

TIIE ASTORfAX Offiae

"HO NOT SEND AWAY
you lut e tried TII ASTOKI AN Offico.

OLD PAPERS.
TO CLOSE cutof old papers norr is tho timto iccuro a lot for handy purposes, at

Tug Astouia odea.

rilEN'AMr.S STREET. ASTORIA.

mHE IS PLEASED TOX announce to the

Lac as and of this City
That .ie is now prepared to furnish for them,

in llrst class st lc. and ev erj style.
OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, 17r

AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CIIENAMUS STREET.

Please give me a call.
ROSCOE DLXON, Proprietor

to Everybody T ;

A Book for the

ml and 1881.

compendium
miscellany publication

(gTMiooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer'd

anywhere
specimens

AdVertlSlng

PHOTOGUAl'IIIC ENVELOPES.
ALAUi:i:

EXAMINE, OltDEll.nis;

CORRECT PRINCIPLES

HAVING DETERMINED

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
Oyster Saloon.

I'XDEKSinXEI)

Gentlemen

'Free !j y
Beautiful Asking!

illustrated mm of a New Itonk entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
oi: rilK V

Story of tie SewiDrr loline.
Containing a handsome and costlv steelfrontispiece ; also. 23 d

!7 VVaM,d in elaborate blue
lithographed cover. No chargewhatever is made for this handsome book,

whieli ian be obtained only bv applicationat l lie branch and subordinate o'fllces of TheMnaT Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal oiViec,::t Cnion Kipiare.

m:v voiik.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
Ibe undersigned uolifles thepawn that liming been appointed

agent tor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
lie i. nov prepared to offer thee unrivalledn?liig .Machines on such terms as cannotrail to meet the wants or everjbody lu needoi ilils hidKpcUvab'e article of householdfurniture. Liberal discount made on cashsalts, lo those desiring it l v.111 sell on theinstalment plau Five dollars a month. IT

costs a smoker forcigars, will soon pureha-- c onr lfe a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old Sewing .Machines taken In CAchamie.
Attachments. Needle-- , Cotton, OIL etc. as

on hand. .Call and evanune tueShwr.sewing Machine and the varletv of work itcan perform ai l. o. IfOLDEN'rf.
Agent Singer Jian. Co

G-X-j oss"(PATZXTED JUNE I3rir, lSTCj

FOR SALE BY

ASTORIA. OKKOO.V

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATEIMT MEDICINES, ETC.

JS'rni'lInns caiefuliv foiiiptiuudr-d'u-

SSrilomcopathic Tim-tun- and ivilf-i- .

and ITuniiihre, 's Specifics also kept.

R E. FKANKLIK
UNDERTAKER,

Comer Civiiutd Siiiieninqlip streets,

ASTORIA. .... (JltEOON

!ru.KK in

WALL PAPER
AND

Y'LNDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.- -

MAf-fXIL-S 0. C'.ROSBy,

Dealer in

HARDWARE,. IRON, STEEL,

"iron Pipe and Fittings,

Bute ami Steam Fitters

Goons and Tools, '

'
SHEET LEAD STRIP ILEAD,

SHEET IW-TI- AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING unit STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None lint tirst ola umkinrn employed.

A largo of

SCA.LE.S
" 'Constantly on'caml

' W 8fl fi A

(3

IXL
misgmmmir Winter

J5--S

The largest stock of goods ever brought .

.
to Astoria is now exhibited at

THE LEADING

Dry Goods I Clothing- - House
OOF

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer conse-

quently I get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STiRIOTLT ONE PRICE . --;

and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

EgdjDo not fail 1o get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

C. E. COOPER,
IXL Store '?? ear Parlier Rouse, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

M mm mssm"
Agent celebrated?!

MEDALLION RANGE.

GEO. DAY,

Upliolsterinq Repairing Furniture.

Cutting Billiard Peel Tables.

.!..GeartiartbnHdliur.orn(Mlte
Co's

SHIPPING
irjiJIK lJST OUACIXr, WILL be soldhundred,

ntatnifuuuttwcMii hHtfiuHBig.

X. M. HAWES,
TWO DOOKSEAST OP OCCIDENT. - ASTOKIA. OREGON

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACiTUKKR OF

FURNITURE
DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WTNDOTV CORNICES AND CERTAIN POLES
Cnmpli-t- In hram-li- .

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

lag;

e.rAawes

REDDING

I.S SLM'EKIOU MOST. ANI I.i KXi'hU.Fn B NONK

JOHN HAHiN, - - PROPKEETOKr
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

rs Ieli at the (SEUMAXIA BF.EI: HALL will i.iomptly to.-- w

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

. ..-- . -- . --

ASTORrA, - . OJiEOON.

RKDUCTION OF WHOLES ALT? PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
. OKDEHS LIKK I'UOPORTIOX.

Less Quantities, - - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled. Beer, , - - si BO per Dozen

attention to inilprs l'nhllc Houses and Famllles.-- a

Washington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

rBEltGaCAX.,? JSKJiltY,,,
S'J '.j .!' J

pE31'i:Cl'Fi;LLY"CALL TILK a'TTEN- -
XV tlon of the public to the fact that tho,
uDOve .Market will always be supplied with a

FUI J, VA R1ETY BEST QUALITY

rrctaii. anu UUKbU mtATSI
will hBSold at rat&a. wholaaal e j

Ann FAtall Vna.taf n. aw. Ir fvlff.nT. in ontinU.4... UjjgLiai liguuuu IllultvdUClig- -
ng ehlsj. .K "w

A a& b. fe.

mXv BE HAD OF

SOLE AGENT.

AKo. for the

?

W.

and

and

Ail work done nroniDtlv and warranted

fchonln
O.l.'.&X. dnct.

TA.QS

L by the or by the box, printed or
tr. aillt nnamAW a.u

AND

and

iveiy

TO ON THIr COAhT

ho atteuded

"'- -

LAEGE IN

paid from

Which lawest

doiun

. ,. THK A.8T0RUS Offica.

'JP&2P


